
We have just received ft car of the Celebrated Burleigh
Gold Coin Stoves

the Cash Grocer. SLAUGHTER SALE
and Steel Ranges
From Chicago, which we guarantee superior

iu every way to anything on the market, ami

at a greatly reduced price

Call and see them at

HOWELL & WARD'S

Formeily M. C. Crosby's Store.

The Spa
High at

Ktiappton
Dry
--Wood-

CUT IX ANY LENGTH

- - - $2.50
Uncut on the Dock, $2.00

A CORD OF WOOD REQUIR-

ING FOUR HORSES TO DE-

LIVER, 50 CENTS EXTRA

Are

Telephone or Inquire of

t

-

Gents'

tad

Grade Candies Lowest Prices

Fir

Delivered.

Co

-- HIGH

Ladies'

Shore Is
GRADE

Stylish Oxford Tic.J Tk. - - - - m A.
yes:?rrtay

'97 Spring Styles.
Large Assorawat.

Bicycle Shoes.

John Hahn & Co.
479 Commercial St.

LADIES' LINEN COLLARS

the

(

the

i and j was In the

iq funta lire flag,
U(I lanterns the Not- -

BLACK COTTON JZZuZZZ.""
20 Cents

RED LEATHER BELTS

25 Gents

ALBERT DUNBAR.
Cor. Ninth and Commercial Sta

AROUND TOWN.

TUESDAY.

Before green apples blush;
Before green nuts embrown

Why, one day In the country
Is worth a month In town.

Christina RossettL

Best meals 10c, at Casino restaurant

Ice cream by the
Smith's.

C.
of anything

to

university
to

themselves

Furniture of bedroom cheap.
Apply at this office.

Articles of sale at tea on
Wednesday afternoon.

B. Smith sells cream; no corn
starch or gelatine

Best cup in at Model
Restaurant, 4S3 Commercial

your cream at the
It will to whip.

fortune le free, If you do
not smllo farce,

j

Home-mad- e candy ice cream
flower for after farce tonight, j

School Superintendent J. C. Ross, of1

Wahkiakum county, la In the city on bus-

iness.

skylights so to
Astoria Roofing Cornice Co., 34

Andrew Johnson, enterprising salmon-sh-

ipper Cathlamet, was yes-

terday on

J. the merchajit
tailor. 137 Tenth St price

for fur skins.

J. and wife, Ellensburgh;
C. J. Richmond, L. P. Chase, El De

Anderson, Portland! O. C. Carllngton,
Forest Grove; E. G. Dykm&n, Curry

county. Or.; C. J. Hillslrora. Coot Bay;
U Brandon, were guest of th
Parker House yesterday.

Mrs. J. V. Oetptnon nJ daughter, of

Portland, arrived yesterday and vrt
guests of Hotel Flavel.

nii.MMb Kn,t u rh hft street.

In Oregon. Received fresh every
week. Ask your grocer for it

It's a world-beat- er for money our
r&sor Price, 25 cents. Charles
Rogers. Odd Fellows'

T. G. Scotchler, Eiujle Cliff: Joe Xt.

Johnson. Olympla: J. Coulter, Uwaco,
were at Occident yesterday.

Several bicycle parties visited both the
North and South beaches Sunday

having a pleasant

The Foard Stokes Co. have con-
stantly In stock a supply of the
Ice. they are prepared to furnish
consumers.

The Every Monday Club will give an
at Sirs. H. F. Prael's on

Wednesday, June 21 Everyone cordially
invited.

In baseball Sunday at Alder-broo- k

between the Astoria and Aider-broo- k

teams, latter oy a score
of 24 to 15.

Jack Fursey, agent for Tre?ott &
bKMd ChecoUu sbaites at Warrenton. city

and reported salmon running as usual
at that point.

A number of sailing parties were out
Sunday, among them one cn the Janus
Captain N'orris, which made i trip to
F!avel and return.

Isaac Kyro was adjudged yester
day before the county court and was
taken to the insane asylum on the night
boot by Sheriff Hare.

' works, crackers, bunting
chinu at New York

FAST HOSE ,he """""

sale

For

down

made

The cyclers adjourned last nlsht to
meet tomorrow evening, when a perma-
nent road cycle club will be formed.
Full attendance is desired.

I Tou can get the benefit of K years ex- -
perience work at Portland prices,

' by calling on D. S. Stryker, dentist. K2
, Commercial street, Astoria, Or.

j is your time, boys. Pocket knives
j for ,Jc 10c, 15c and Also a new line
'of pocket cutlery for bJWs and gentle-- .
men. Charles Rogers,

When going East travel on the
Railway. Quick time and the

only line running dining Train
leaves Portland dally at H o'clock a. m.

When want a real life-lik- e

artistic photo, don't fail to call on Snod- -

bushel at B. Brass. work he is now
Is ahead ever made In As- -
toria before.

Mr. Frank Stokes has gone the Sound
on Alfred Cleveland and Slurried Toung

have returned home from ths
Ross, Hlggins & Co.' offer sell at Eugene. Both of these young men

goods for cash. are graduates of the Astoria hlijh school,
and acquitting with credit.

for

linen for the
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and

of
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The
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all day.

Co.,

Xow

cars.
j

you and

The

are

Ross, Hlggins & Co. are still In busi-
ness at the old and will
as good value for the money as
Entrance to east side
while street are In progress.

The lecture of th to be
deliversd by Dr. at the new

Boys', Youth's and Little Gent's Ox h1' 'at night was a successful affair.
Blood Shoes. Columbia Shoe Cn. A large of Intelligent and reo

coffee the
street

Buy sweet
not

Tour will told
during- - the tonlelit.

and j

the

rootling and the
Ninth

street.

the

business.

Meaay, leading
Mg-he-

paid

H. Dixon
Wyl.j

Mattson,

the

strop.
building.

the

and
reported

finest
which

afterr.oon tea

match

the won

lnane

and

j and

Tiq.

druggist.

North-er- n

Pacific

turning out

business.

See

stand give
anyone.

their store from
repairs

opening series

audience

Special Cash Sale

extraordinary inducements

TO CASH PURCHASERS

articles
publish,

business ......

THE ASTORIA N Tt'KSDAY MORNING H, I8tfi.

$1.00
(5 Mint Corui'd roof.

25 Cents
A cans ToHiatoo.

23 Cents
4 cans

25 Cents
?.on Sardines.

20 Cents
Gallon can Pio Fruit.

SHANAHAN BUILDING.

Telsphons 34 - .vm.

lance room, which was haiiilnvl.v doo

orated. The lecture was Intervaunt! and
was closvly listened to. I'pon the examln
tloti of different ones In the .itidltnee the
doctor was heartily applauded, and he
staled that he had never appeared Ve

fore as intelllicent an audience on n

0Mning n'cht.

Contractor lheek yesterday closed the
contract for raising the Brown Mock
on Rond street to the level of the new

Rev. V. Seymour Short left last even
ing for Portland to attend the diocesan
convention, and will be absent over Pun- -

day, so there will be no services at Gr.tce
church next Sunday, save the Sunday
school.

CWu.

Ross. Hlggins A Co. have taken the
agency for the famous "Corvaliis"
flour. Three carloads arrived here tr
them yesterday and they will from
now on furnish dealers with the some
at mill prices In lots to suit.

Some specimens of Orgon
flax, and flax grown near Cathlaniet.
were received yesterday and are now on

exhibition at the Office. That these ex-

periments with Dutch seed will be suc-

cessful Is a foregone conclusion.

Messrs. Terry McKean and Vldalln,
Mrs. John Gratke. Misses Bess Rutter,
Connie Hanson and Ell Strauss sustain
the characters In "A Lesson in Fascina-
tion," tonight In Strauss' old stand near
the Occident. Admission, 2 cents. After
the farce admission free to the V. C. T.

U. social.

An enthusiastic game of football was
played last evening between the Astoria
and Uwaco teams, resulting In favor of
the latter by a score of 3 to !. The

did not play a very smooth game,
but were heavier than th-- lr opponents-Mario-

Crosby and Abercromble, of the
home team, did splendid work--

A new river service has been Inaugu-
rated between Astoria and Rainier, Ore-
gon. Including all Intermediate lnndlr.ics.
The line steamer "Pilgrim," Captain A.
L. Braee. will make round trips dully,
except Sunday, leaving Rainier at 5:30
a. m., reaching Astoria at 11:30. landing
at the Fourteenth street wharf, and de-
parting on her return at 1:30. Prompt
time and the best sen-Ic- e is guaranteed
for both passengers and freight.

Northern Pacific railroad trains leave
Portland dally at 11 o'clock a, m. for
Tacoma, Spokane, and the East. Close
connection made at Spokane for Ross-lan- d,

Nelson. Sandow and British Co-

lumbia mining camps. For maps and
Information call on or address

C. W. STONE,
Astoria, Or.

A GIFTED SPEAKER.

Miss Belle Krarney, of Mississippi
charming speaker, and a typical Southern
girl, will lecture In the M. E. church,
Tuesday evening. June 22.

O. F. PARKER'S STOCK SOLD

J. F. D. Wrinkle baa now
(i. f . rarker'g stock of general merchan
dine at a great sacrifice, and is
it in connection with the Cohen stock of
dry goods which was aNo seenred at a
tremendous discount. Ibe two stocks
have been tnrned into od store, in the
Mavel brick, which from this time until
the close of the sale, will be preeminently
the place in Astoria for bargains. There
are no other stocks in Astoria which
have beeti purchased at snrh an a'lvan
tage as these, aod this advantage is to
be shared with the customers.

These are hard times, and it pays bor
ers to fltfnre even on small savings. V'e

are offering more than too expect, at
lower prices, and just the things that are
necessary to every household.

Call while the stock is complete, in
order to secure ice enoicest.

J. F. D.
Atfp.it for the of the stocks

ladies and FrntletiK n filled the ' f l'rker and I. Cohen.

- - -

From now on we

Wrinkle.
purchaser

reentaUve

will give

j

The list of which come under
this head is too long to but a
trial order will show that we mean

DAILY JUNK

magnificent

purchased

handling

-- Ross, Higgins & Co.

- - - OF THE - -

Combined Parker and Cohen Stocks
Having purchased the well known PARKER stock of GENERAL MERCHANDISE

at a Great Sacrifice, we have moved the COHEN stock of DRY GOODS into

Parker's old stand, Flavel brick building, 435 Bond street, corner Tenth street

In this st-- ok vou will find fine lino of Imported Hlack

and Colored Divss (hmkIs, Fancy Silks ami Velvets; the

latest novelties in Imported Capes Wraps; handsome

lines of re.uly-inad- e dresses ami separate skirts, wrappers,
silk, pei-eal-

e and lwn shirt waists, corsets, cotton and wool

underwear, muslin underwear, kid and luhiie gloves, ilk

mits, hosiery, gents' furnishing goods, notions, hoots and

shoes, crockery, glassware, and a complete sttn-- of staple
and fanev groceries.

We have placed the same on sale fortlut next THIRTY
PAYS at prices lower than ever hefore heart I of. The rep-

utation of those tirnis for earryiny First Class ?oods is so
wel and so long established that it is unneeossary for us to
call attention to the same. Having uvured those stocks at
a great sacrifice, we are offering to the people of this city and
vicinity for a short time First-Clas- s go ds at les than one--

half their value. Xow is the time for you
choicest bargains while the stock is complete.

DRY GOODS
The largest and handsomest stock of figured and plain imtHrtcd

black dress goods in the city at one half the former price.
4 1 i . t i I t l t.l .1a ol ami silks and velvets cioseu :.. o.,, (jtv.

at a great sacrifice. I

ISest American light and dark prints X and per yd
Figured Lislion cloth 2J "
Wide German indego prinU "Jo "
Heavy outing flannels 4, 7 So "
Heavy all-wo- ol red flannel He "
White wool flannel 121c "
Heavv shaker Manuel x "
Fine w wool llannel :N'c "

Cheviot .shirting 5, 7 Ho "
3i-inc- h nil-wo- albatross 2"o "
Colored Henriettas 1'Jic "

Black Satine sj, 10 and 12J "

Heavy twilled navy flannel 'j:te "
Heavy twilled grey flannel 17c "
Heavy pants cloth 14c "

Best iiiality npron gingluuns 4: "
Heav,' sticking Sic "

Heavy denims ic "
Heavy cotton flannel 4 and k "
4-- 4 Bleached muslin 5c "
4-- 4 unbleached muslin I and fie "
Double width sheeting l'JJc "
Checked white ajiron goods 4e "

Best rpuality sileeia dress lining Jc "
Best cjiiulity perkaline (c "
Best (puality cambric 4c "
lo-ine- h pillow case muslin lOJc "

C.'3-in- wide table linen l!ic "
Sheet wadding 2c sheet
uest cotton batting fic per roll
House lining. 2c yard
Best marble table oil cloth
Heavy crash roller toweling 4c "
40-inc- h wide curtain scrim 4c "
Extra heavy Marseilles pattern bedspreads 70c each
Turkish towels fi, 10 and each
20x36 inch towels 8c each
Large stock of laces.. lc per yard and upwards
Large stock of embroideries lc per yard and upwards

NOTIONS
Velveteen dress binding 3c jcr yard
Corduroy dress binding '.- lc "

Skirt braids 2c jx r roll
B lding's 100 yd sewing silk fic per spool
I5elding's knitting silk 19c "
Belding's button hole twi t lc "
Clark's spool 3c "
O. N. T. Crochet cotton ,"c "
Marshall's 200 yard spool linen Cc "
Crochet Needles 2c each
Corset clasps fic each
Dress shields. oc per
Thimbles lc each
Tooth Brushes 5 und 10c each
I'lns lc ner miner
Safety pins 2c " "
Hooks and eyes " '

Hair pins lc and per box
Hat pins 2 for lc
Metal and bone buttons per dozen
Best quality knitting cotton 4C per ball
Best German knitting yarn 12c per hank

F. D. WRINKLE,
Agent for the purchaser of the

stocks of G. F. Parker and I. Cohen

First totality Spanish yarn
Firt quality (ieiiiiaiiton n yarn
Turkey r.l handkerchiefs..
White ami colored border haiiilkeivliiel.
Babv ribbon ,

ft! per skein
No per skein

le each
.... 1, 3 ami fic each

lc per vard

(XJRSETSJAXD HOSIERY
Heavy bone corsets
Kxtra Ion;; Wai- -t saline lue collets
U. I. corsets

Ami several other leading makes of corsets.

Children's heavy ribbed seamless cotton lmi Me

lys' heavv ribbed fast black bicycle hose 12

Boy' heavy iron clad ribbed last black hose l'JJ
Indies' fast black cotton hose, seamless ....'Jo
Ladies' fast black lOgauge, double sole host 1 !

bailies' fiist black 'Aeol !e- -. . I'""'

Indies' last black, extra Iteavv ribbed wul li'e

. 25c each

. loc each
each

er

have eln kel .stripped HiUiinnks. vietoriu

to secure the - sheetings, nottiiigham curtain nets, chil-IreU-

Iiooils, baby cloaks ami tln-sses- , lascinalors, aixl sacpies, km mvm
fabric gloves, siik mils, silk inittetit. mikwfar,

umbrellas, ladies' girls', boys' infants' cotton wool under-
wear, silk handkerchiefs veiling at correspondingly prices.
A largo stock of silk ribbons, in nit width, at the price askd
elsewhere.

complete siocK plain laiicv om o,,.,).

4c

and

hite
and

be

per

per
Ifie.

15c

cotton

pair

lc
3c

fic

hose

We abo ami
',"'

ami and lace caps,
ami and

ami low
half

In the following lines of wo carry the Coinpleto

UtuUcH' Suits, Capon, Wriippcrn, Separ-
ate SUirtH and Shirt Walntn.

Ladies' $l".ni) velotir skirts for $".00
12.00 Silk hktrU for .2fi

" 7."n lirilliaiitine skirts for 4.35
12.00 Silk headed eapes for 7.50

" 10.00 Tifilor madf cheviot suits fur .'()
" lfi.no New Bolrro suits for s.fifi

f 5 and ? I.fiit plaid and check skirts for $1.50 and $2.
I.imi dark and light duck suits for 2.50

fi.ou light nml tlark suits for 3.15
Ji nn silk waists for 5.45
7.1 it i 4.35
5.00 " " " .

2.00 Lappi tt mull wai-t- s for 1.10
" 1.50 IVreale wni-t- s for 95c
" l.iio " " " 5o
" 75e ' " " fi!o

Fine line of wrappers 50c, 75e ami $1.00.

FURNISHING GOODS
Men full dress white shirts 50e each

" Fancy percale shirts 35c "

" Kxtra iiiality black sateen shirts 0e "
" Heavy all-wo- ''King" underwear fiOc "
" Heavy underwear, shirts and drawers 1!) and 25c "
" Heavy Shaker socks lot: "
" Hoavy seamless soeks fit' "
" Heavy suspenders 10, 15 and 2"c "
" Necktirs 10c, 12Je, lfic and 25e each
" Lim n collars 5c and 10c "

Mackintoshes, best grmles $2.45 to 3.95

SHOES
A large stock of Ladies', Men's and Children's shoes closed out

at a great sacrifice.

Ladies' $2.50 Shoes for $1.45 per pair

Men's
ii

lawns

(ioods only

Moire

3.fi0
4.25 "

fi.00 "

2.00 "

2.50 "
3.25 "

4.00 "
5.00 "
3.75 Boots
4.50 "
5.50 "

" ., 1.85 " "
" 2.C5
" 3.1fi
" 1.15
" 1.35
" 1.85

i 2.35

HATS
A largo and complete stock of Hats.

each. Men's hats. 25c to $2.00 each.
Boys hats, to

GROCERIES
A largo assorted stock of Choice Fresh Groceries, which

wo arc closing at the same reduction as on tho balance of the stock..

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
A Fino Stock of Imported Crockery Glassware at Sacrifice:

Prices at Sale.

Store opens S a. ttt. and closes at 6

J.

2.85
2.30
2.85
3.25

.75c

pair

3.15

25c 50q.

and well

and
this

at p. m.

435 Bond Street, Corner of Tenth,

Flavel Brick Building, Astoria, Oregon


